
LAMINEX® SQUAREFORM®

BENCHTOPS



Laminex® Squareform® benchtops feature a seamless, deep square front edge. This means you can enjoy  

the modern appeal of a stone slab with the practical benefits of laminate. The fully sealed 39mm thick surface 

is fabricated with a premium adhesive to ensure greater resistance to moisture and heat, while Protect+® 

antimicrobial technology provides an additional layer of hygiene protection by inhibiting the growth of bacteria. Another clever 

feature is the underside drip-groove, which channels water spillage away from the surface and kitchen cupboards. Squareform 

benchtops are designed to harmoniously coordinate with the complete range of Laminex products and come with a 7 year 

limited warranty,* making them the perfect way to give interiors a distinctly modern edge.

SEAMLESS SQUARE FRONT EDGE  STONE SLAB APPEARANCE  ANTIMICROBIAL

COVER AND ABOVE Benchtop in Laminex Squareform Moose and lower cupboards in Laminex ColourTech Polar White. Island bench insert 

in Laminex Lustrous Elm. Feature wall in Laminex Compact Laminate Polar White and shelf in Laminex Lustrous Elm. Appliances and sink by 

Smeg and Scala sink mixer by Sussex Taps. Tolix stool from Thonet.

*Please obtain a copy of the Laminex Squareform benchtops 7 year limited warranty from Laminex or an approved supplier. 

 †Other technical products of Squareform benchtops may be available. For availability, please contact your sales representative or  

Customer Service on 132 136.

39mm

Underside Drip-Groove

L I M I T E D
 W A R R A N T Y*

Y E A R



COLOUR RANGE

†Available in Spark finish from the Laminex Impressions range.
#Exclusive to the Laminex Squareform benchtops range. 

Fresh Snow#†Pure Calcite#† Antarctic Stone

New Ash Dust

Peacestone Natural Quartz#†

Abyssinian Stone LimestoneSand Pebble Mineral Harmony#

Platinum Micro†Topaz Cluster#†

Brook Pebble

Terrasphere† Quicksand Stipple SealMagma#

MooseEarthly# Mocha Feldspar#†

Roman MarbleEspresso Feldspar#

Atmosphere# Basalt† Jordan Stone†

Jet Terrazzo

Pure Mineralstone†

Ebony Marble

ANTIMICROBIAL BENCHTOP LAMINATES
 Available in Natural Finish
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For a sample call 1800 002 204. For more information visit laminex.com.au or call 132 136.

Laminex Squareform benchtops are manufactured, marketed and distributed by Laminex Group Pty Limited ABN 98 004 093 092, trading as Laminex. The colours and finishes of the 
products featured within the imagery in this brochure are as close to Laminex Squareform benchtops as photographic lighting and our printing processes allow. Different camera angles, 
although not designed to be misleading, can sometimes distort actual size and distances. Laminex Squareform benchtops are no different than any other material in that darker colours 
will always show scratches and superficial wear and tear more readily than lighter colours. Laminex Squareform benchtops should be protected from strong, direct sunlight as continuous 
exposure may cause discolouration or fading to the surface. Please obtain a copy of the terms and conditions of the Laminex Squareform benchtops 7 year limited warranty from  
laminex.com.au. This warranty is in addition to any rights that may exist under the Australian Consumer Law. Laminex,® Squareform® 

  For more inspiration join us on facebook.com/thelaminexgroupau


